
H. A . BEAUCHAMP, M .D.
Physician ami Surgaon

STAYTON. OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON

St a y t o n , O r e g o n

Wilbur N. Pintlcr, D A I ) .
DENTIST

Olltro Opp. LaticefielJ Shoo Store 
Phone 2152 H lev ton. Or«-

V. A. GCiCDE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlre Room No. 6. R»y Bl.l*.

H . H .  r t  E L T Z K L  

Attomev-at-Law-Notary Public

— Real Estate—  

And Farm Loans
GEO. A. SMITH 4 

Stayton, Oregon j

FARM ANl i  CITY LOANS l{ 
If VOU are payniK a hiu r u t «  of li - r  
tardai, why not refund vmir low  at 
a lower rate ned more liberal terina.
It la not ko4xI buMncas to pay a 
hl|(her rate of ¡ntereat than the 
market demandi«, nor la it gissi huai- 
rieaa to keep your aurplua tunda on 
time depoaita at 3 to 4 fier et. fier an
num when 6 fier cent <-an readily ho 
•ocured ori first Farm Mortai;on. I f  
you have money to loan or wieh to 
refund or aucure a new one, call or 
write S. II. HEl.iy.KL, Stayton, 
Oregon.

• « » « • a  » «  » a a a a e * *  «  » » « '> « « * 4  •

N otice .
The firm of Fisher & Richard* 

son haH hven dissolved hy mutual 
corsent, W. Richardson Kelling 
his interest to Joseph Fisher. I 
Ail persons indebted to said lirrn 
are requested to csll at the store 
und settle at once.

Job. Fisher.
3t VV. Richardson.

OUR NATIONAL FORESTS.

G. F. KORINEK, V. S., B. V. Sc
Veterinarian

Triât» ail domi'Mtic animal», aise 
applies the Tuberculin teat. 

Telephone 3x7 
O U tct a l S lty lo n  S u b le t

STAYTON OREGOf

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Hath Tubs, lavatories and 
dll Sanitary fittings— Farm
er»--We carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

Licensing Agent

The undersighed has been ap
pointed licensing agent for the 
sate and purchase o f explosives 
at Stayton Oregon and is pre
pared to issue license.

J. B Grier.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Not e * ia hereby given that the un- ' 

deraigned administrator o f the estate of > 
(J. W. Murphy, dcccakcd, haa tilt»! hi» 
tinal hccount in th« »aid estate, and 
that the liororable County Court of 
Marion County, Oregon, bu« fixed ami 
appointed Monday, January 28th, 1918, 
at the hour of 10.00 o'clock a. m. on 
»aid day at the Court room, in the 
Court houae at Salem, Marion County, 
Oregon, a» the time and place for the 
hearing of any objection» to said final 
account and for tbu settlement thereof.

Dated this 27th day of December 
1917. GRANT MURPHY
S. H. HEI.TZEL, Administrator.
Attorney for estate. 5215

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. RINGO—

STAYTON OREGON

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  & 

T H O M A S , 
Proprietors.

Fresh, Salt &  Cured Meats 
Lard &  Creamery Butter.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

If in the M arket
For

Chevrolet or Buick
Four o r Six

Phone or Call on

0 .  M. B aker, Agent
Kingston, Ore.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE AUG. 17
Kingston- Stayton- Salem

AUTO STAGE
Will make regular trip» every day, 

Sunday« included aa follow»:
s a i.km i* if on e r*w.

H o w ’ s T h is ?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for nny ca»e o f Catarrh that cannot he 
I cure«! by Hal'.'s Catarrh Metllclna.

fla il’ » Catarrh Medicine haa been taken 
| by catarrh aufTerers for the past thirty- 
| five year», amt haa become known aa the 
; moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
| Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blootl on 
I the Mucoua outfaces, expclllna the Pol- 
i non from the Blood and healing the dla- 
| eased portion«.

After you have taken Halt*» Catarrh 
M' dlclno for a short time you will ae.- a 

' gr.-at Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh M-dl- 

j cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend 
for testimonials, free.

F  J. CHUNKY *  CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
■old by all Druggists. 76c.

They Are 153 In  Num ber and Are S eat- 
tered Ovae Nm steen States.

Under authority of nu a< t of I'ougroM 
paatMid In IcMal the president of the 
United Hinte» la empowered to set 
apart public land» Itoartug forests as 
public reservations. The primary pur
pose» of the natloniil forests are to In
sure continuous production of timber 
and favorable condition» a» to flow of 
wnter. An means to these ends strict 
supervision 1» unalutiiined over the sale 
of mature timbre, and the forest areas 
are gipirilrd aguln»t tire.

Thee« arras ure much u»od by camp
er», hunters and f.tliernitn. "Itocroa- 
thm map«" are Issued, which not only 
prem-nt map« of many of the national 
forests, »bowing towns, streams, road« 
and trails, hut ountalu Inforniatlou per
taining to <mnp sites, II- li and game, 
and campei»' rei;l»ters are kept at the 
headquai ter» of the forest supervisor«.

The national forest», 1. .1 III number, 
■re »tattered over nineteen states, 
Alaska und 1‘orto llleo. All hut two 
of these states, Florida and Michigan, 
ile west of the Ml»»is*ip;tL The total 
area of natlonul finest land, excluding 
that of other lands within nutlonal for
est boundarle». Is 244,1X1 square miles 
This area 1» nearly a» treat as that of 
the »lute of Texas, or of New England. 
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Delaware, Maryland, District of Co
lumbia, Virginia and West Virginia 
combined, or of Ohio, Indluna, Illinois. 
Michigan and Wisconsin combined.

EAT ORANGES AT NIGHT.

Then Yeti Will 8!«cp 8ound'y and Rise 
Happy In the Morning.

If you are troubled with sleepless
ness or If you are restless i t nights, eat 
•iranges before retiring. Oranges are 
the best sedative In the world. A man 
on the orange diet will never get rheu
matism, and b • will have no appetite 
for alcoholic liquors, ltotli apples and 
oranges cure the liquor habit.

Oranges, eaten before retiring, will 
make you sleep so soundly that you 
arise lu the morning Invigorated and 
refreshed, with the notiou that you 
have liec:i drugged with some potion 
that uiakea life all the happier and Joy
ous. The acid of the orange will help 
purge you In case you need purging, 
and the auguy of the orange will iwcet- 
en your breath and your whole body. 
The coolness of the Juice will reduce 
the fevers of your digestive tract, und 
you will be 1,0U0 per cent better off for 
tbe orange diet.

Orange buds and orange leaves steep
ed In hot water and made into a tea 
are also splendid sedatives.

The orange was orlglnplly a berry In 
Asia. It was brought Into Europe by 
Alexander tbe Great, and It haa l»een 
greatly Improved since Alexander’s 
time, especially by tbe horticulturists 
of California.

The oranges are not growing here for 
nothing. They thrive here lwcauae na
ture iutends them to lie used by you a» 
a food.—Los Angeles Times.

Basket Ball Game
Played at Scio

A. M
7:40 L v___Kingston-----Ar
7:60 
8:00

•8:20 
8:40 
9:15 ¡Ar

......... Stayton............

......... Sublimity.........
Aumsvilfe.......

.Turner 

.Salem......... Lv

P. M. 
5:30 
5:00 
4:50 
4:30 
4:15 
3:46

•Meets Train 62northbound at Aum»- 
ille. Stage leaves opposite O. E. de
nt in Salem.

Stayton-W est Stayton

RELIGIONS IN CHINA.

One For Everyday L ife , One Far S ick- 
neee end One For Death.

The state religion la not Confucian
ism. though founded on It. To tbe 
worship of heaveu It adds tin» worship 
of nature lu Its chief material forma, 
such aa the earth, nun. moon aud stara. 
mountains and rliers. To the cults of 
auceators It not only adds that of he
roes, but expands so as to take In 
many of the divinities of Taoism and 
Buddhism. thus forming a compound 
of the three religions.

Logleally the three are Irreconcilable, 
tho Taoist liolng materialism, the Bud
dhist Idealism and the Confuclan es
sentially ethical. Vet the |>eople, like 
tbe state, make of them a unity by 
■wallowing (sirtlona of each. Iu ordi
nary their lives are regulated by Con- 
fuctan Torn»»: In slekness they call In 
Tnoint priests to e\or«1se evil spirits, 
and at funeral» they have Buddhist 
priests to say masses for the repose of 
the soul.

Besides the women ntiil the priest
hood the two sects last naried have 
very few professed adherents, though 
the whole nation Is more or less tinged 
by them. The men (at least those who 
can read» almost without exception pro
fess to be follewera of Confucius.—Sci
entific Monthly.

When Brodis Bluffed Mitchell.
Once when In England Steva F.rodie, 

the famous bridge Juiuix-r, was In a 
party which Included Charlie Mitchell, 
the prizefighter. Mitchell made some 
remarks derogatory to John L  Sullivan, 
to which Hrodle rejoined with some 
sarcastic observations on the sprinting 
ability Mitchell displayed while In the 
ring with Sullivan. This angered the 
prizefighter, who knocked Brislte flat. 
As he scrambled to hi;» feet Mitchell 
made another rush at him, but hy then 
Ilrodle had a pistol In his baud and, 
thrusting It under bis assailant's nose, 
remarked: "You think you're gotn1 to 
make a reputation off lickin' Steve Bro- 
dle. don't you? Well, you Just hit me 
once slid tliore'll lx* a lot hi the papers 
■bout It. but you wou't read It." That 
dosed the Incident

7:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.

Lv Stayton A rj| ^  j ^ '  

A r W .  Stayton L v f ; J f £ £

Hamman Auto Stage

ir'p'lRE ! " ' 1

Think of the price of grain 
and hay. Is it insured 
■gainst Fire? I f  not in
sure for four or six months 
THE COST IS SMALL

J. W. MAYO
« • » * « ;  « e e a s s s s - M

Oil and Lubrication.
Oil Is a peacemaker aud serves Its 

purpose by Interjecting Itnolf between 
tbe two warring elements of n bearing 
surface which would scon find them
selves lu (he midst of a hot and dis
astrous argument were It not for the 
good oltbes of this conciliatory medi
um. Therefore It Is an actual film of 
oil which Is forced Into the bearings 
or under the cylinder walls and over 
which adjoining hearing surface» elide. 
It 1» because the actual film of oil 
must exist between the smooth sur
faces of a bearing that It Is found nee- 
essary for oil to lie of a certain thick
ness or viscosity. It therefore becomes 
evident why oil, to he satisfactory for 
use In a gaeollne engine, should he of 
a qnallty not easily hroken down or 
thinned by tho temperatures reached 
In the n't clrenlaMiig s* etom of the 
»»•cra te automobile pnnev plant.—U 
W. 8In oxen in Leslie a.

Watches, Thiok and Thin.
Although some of the early watches 

were very small In circumference, they 
were thick, and the front .and t>eck 
fairly bulged ao that they were more 
the shai>e of an apple than a cookie, 
which they really resemble today. The 
waferlike watch Is an invention of 
very recent times, and the process of 
thinning It is even now going on. The 
obvious advantage of the tliln watch 
is tbnt It can be placed in the belt or 
pocket without making' a bulge. If 
watches had always been worn round 
the necks they might still he spherical 
rather than dtskllke lu sba|>e. — Kx- 
ebange.

Clim bing tbe Ladder.
The prudent, penniless beginner In 

the world lalxirs for wages awhile, 
saves a surplus with which to buy 
tools or land for himself, then labors 
on his own account another while 
and at length hires another beginner 
to help him. This Is the Just and gen
erous aud pros|x*rous system which 
o|>ens the way lo all. gives hope to all 
and consequent energy und progress 
and Improvement of condition to all.— 
Lincoln.

Men Classified.
Patriot—One who goes with Ilia wife 

to buy a hat nod enjoys himself.
Martyr—One that govs with her. but 

falls asleep In the store.
Coward—The sneaky character that 

always remembers he has un engage
ment.— I*euu Froth.

-She W asn’t Old.
“There’s no use setting your cap for 

Mr. Octroi, dear. He's au old woman 
hater."

•’Tea, but I'm a young woman."—Boa- 
ton Transcript.

Seme Hope.
"Does the doctor give you nny hope?"
“ Yes. Indeed. I’ e f»M us yesterday 

not to worry a boor the * «e  of his bill." 
—Defrikt Free Fr» .i

Stayton High defeated Scio' 
High both by the actual score and 
by having the game forfeited to ‘
to them by Scio refusing to play. |

Before going into the details of 
the parrifc at Scio it is necessary 
ti.ut some of the happenings of 
the first game at Stavton on' 
Dec. 7 should lie mentioned. 
Stayton won tms game 18 to 10. !

Win n time for the game wa«; 
at hand the Scio manager and 
center was not on hand. So the 
Stayton team waited 16 minutes 
for him to arrive. He did not 
come, so the Scio team asked 
that their coach be allowed to 
play, and of course the Stayton, 
principal could not stand for this, 
but let them play a man whose 
name was not on the eligible list 
sent hy the Scio principal. This 
was done in spite o f the fact that 
they had the required number of 
men without him. Scio was al
lowed to have their coach as the 
referee, and he was continued 
for the whole game in spite of 
the fact that he was continually 
coaching his men while he was 
refereeing. The Stayton High 
team and coach made no objec
tions during the progress of the 
game nor did the Stayton coach 
utD-r one word of coaching dur
ing the whole game. Stayton 
a iked for no umpire as they are 
considered unnecessary.

The return game was scheduled 
for Feb. 15 but because Mill City 
was unable to get their hall for 
Jan. 4, Scio was called up and 
given the game as per the re
quest of their manager who had 
asked that the game be changed i 
to an earlier date. The Stayton 
team went to Scio accompanied ; 
by 35 loyal rooters.

The dodgers announcing the 
game advertised that Scio High 
would play Stayton High, but the 
Stayton coach having heard ru-! 
mors that the Scio high team was 
not playing asked their princi- 
pal just before the game if this 
was their team, and he answered 
yes. except that some were in the1 
8th grade. No objection was 
made to this.

At the very first part of th e, 
game the referee began calling 
the bail out of bounds when it ; 
hit the side or end wall, The 
Scio coach immediately made ob
jections staflng that they played 
caged basket ball rules, and al
though there is no longer such 
rules in match games, the Stay- 
ton coach and captain agreed to 
this. A fter the score had run 
up 14 to 2 in favor of Stayton, in 
spite of the fact that Scio’s coach 
had been playing on the floor 
continually and was telling .his 
men what to do, and yet his team 

! could not win hecause of the ex
cellent team work of their oppo
nents, he began telling his men 
to mix and rough it. This they 
did till the half closed 16 to 2.

Between halves Stayton offered 
to let their coach referee, but he 
would not consent to this as he 
could not do quite as efficient (?)

1 coaching as from the field of play 
without officiating. The second 
half started with the Scio coach 
again within the field of play 
where he stayed and coached his 
men continually not only he but 
the umpire coached them at the 
same time, and the umpire was 
never agreed upon by Stayton, 
and so far as the referee being 
unfair to Scio, he called all the 
fouls on Stayton that the umpire 
had seen, save one. But not 
once did the umpire call afoul on 
Scio. The rough and dirty play
ing of the Scio team continued 
till three of their players had; 
four or more personal fouls, when 
according to the rules they shall 
be thrown out of the game, but 
the referee let them 9tay in, and j 
when many of the Scio rooters \ 
began to hoot at the Stayton cap
tain when he was tossing free; 
throws at the basket from the: 
foul line, the referee asked them . 
to discontinue it as it is clearly' 
against the rides

i'hey did not stop this un-,

sportsmanlike conduct so the 
referee told the Stayton captain 
to hold the ball til! the crowd 
stopped their hooting. The Scio 
coach took his men off the field 
of play and the crowci stopped 
for a ¡moment. The Scio team 
finally coming back on the field 
the refree blew his whistle to 
play and then the crowd started 
again, when the ball was declared 
dead till they discontinued such 
actions, and because the referee 
would not allow time to be taken 
out for this the Scio coach again 
took his men off the field of play 
and the refree gave him two 
minutes to pet his men ready to 
resume play or he would forfeit 
the game to stayton. This was 
done and announced to the 
crowd.

School Notes
The losing side in the type

writing contest are planning on 
entertaining the winners in the 
very near future.

The program of the Apollo 
Literary Society was postponed 
until next Friday, on account of 
the trip to Scio.

Miss Poley was able to return 
to school last Friday morning.

The first meeting of thé Chante 
was held Tuesday evening at the 
high school. The Chante has 
been organized for some time 
but because of the rush of 
amusements elsewhere the meet
ings had not been held. The re
freshment committee served ‘hot 
dog, ’ buns and coffee.

A complete lineup of the grade 
orchestra has been made: violins: 
Norm« Stamp. Tillie Spaniol, 
Margaret Miss 1er, Alta Myers, 
Harry Mutschler, Giles Brown, 
Harold Richardson, Gilbert Ham- 
man; Cornets: Henry Deidrich, 
Gale Missler, Lee Brown, Wes-

ley Warren; Clariheta: Paul Stay-
ton, Melford Allen; Homs: Floyd 
Hamman; Trombone: George
Mielke; Saxophone: Heit Pan
coast; Drums: Wallace Child«; 
Tuba: Loran Lampman; Piano: 
Sara Caldwell. They will begin 
practice this week.

A drum is now being used in
stead of the piano for the grade 
pupils’ marching. The change is 
hoped to bring about a good re
sult.

The eighth grade pupils, are 
making a special study of the 
works of Burbank.

The seventh grade pupils are 
studying the present Armenian 
situation and are making a thor
ough study of the geographical 
surroundings.

The pupils of Miss Crabtree’s 
room are having tests this week.

Mrs. Mars is reading Tom Saw
yer to her pupils.

Elenor, Walter and Norwood 
Dozier have entered school, also 
Willie and Paul Shepherd.

Uriah Silhavy and Wendel 
Weddle are absent from school 
on account of an accident which 
secured at school. They bumped 
together while playing on the 
school grounds, Uriah receiving 
a slight gash over the left eye 
and Wendel was also jolted.

Clarence Murphy was absent 
from school Monday.

The children of the first and 
second grades sold flag but
tons Tuesday evening to buy the 
flags of the Allied Nations for 
their room.

The scheduled Basket-Ball 
game with Hubbard will be 
played at our home court Friday 
evening. Come and see the home 
team win.

Owing to an error in booking 
plays we are unable to advertise 
the name of the picture for Sun
day evening but suffice to say it 
will be up to standard.

SKATING SKATING
A t the Stayton Skating Rink Every Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday Evening.

. Í  f :
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When Business Needs Yoa Most. 
— Conserve Your Energy

W hen success means straining nerve 
force to the utmost

— when minutes given to your affairs are 
precious

— when your strength is the driving force 
of your store or factory or farm

— then you must have a motor car.
*  a *  *

A  motor car saves valuable time— saves 
your vitality— during business hours.

And— after business hours— provides 
recreation and vi^or— giving outdoor en
joyment that helps you in th: dr.ily battle.

*  *  *  »

The economy, durability, and mechanical 
perfection of the standardized Maxwell car 
have been provod so conclusively they are 
now accepted facta.

The M axwell is the car without a peer for 
the man who is working under full steam.

%

Tourtnf Cai $74  3. Rondi « r i  745; Berlin* $ 10^5  
‘•et an w ih  Wirt wheels $ 11 ' J . f .  G. B. Detroit

C A. BEAUCHAMP
A g e n t  S ta y to n


